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News From Amador City.—Charles
Lane of the Utica Is Given

v'a Good Time.

CANYON GLEANINGS.

Tho revival 'services are progressing
nicely, under the leadership of J. J.
Smith, the evangelist, and Mr. Townor,
the jj°*pel singer. .:. Great \u25a0 success is
hoped for in tho weeks to come.

."E.Lois." \

is visiting relatives here. V*
Mr. George Gleason.d who has* been

inDakota, returned. last; week to Visit
friends and relatives InMadera county""

Mr. Town'er, the gospel singer.^ar-
rived Saturday night.

"*
.
*"•

John Moyle, accompanied by his two
sisters, -Susie Moyle and Mrs." Cole, and
Mr. Northey, visited relatives here

Mrs." Susie Inman spent a few days
last week in Jackson. • • . ; r

William McCormick of Plymouth is
visiting relatives here.

Mrs. J. Esola is visiting relatives in
New Chicago.

Miss Lynch of San Francisco i3here
visiting her brothers.

Henry Calkins of Sutter visited our
town Friday.

Mr.Cobb and his bride arrived last
week to make their future home in
Amador City. •

Jessie Mitchell of the New National
visited relatives here Sunday. -*•'-

Tho funeral of the late Mr. B. Wild
took* place at Sutter Creek" Sunday
afternoon.!;'

Miss Durham of Irvington' is the
guest of Miss Martin. \u25a0 [1

Mr. Whitaker and Mr/Little of Sut-
ter came over to :the revival jmeetings
Monday night. \u25a0

'
\u25a0i-

AUKUM NOTES.

SAENANDOAH VALLEY.

Charles Bornetti Injured By a Falling Bock
In a Mine.

Canyon, March 38, I'JOO.
Mr.Charles Lane and Mr.Smart of

Angels puid Canyon a vinit last week.
Mr. Sells and family have moved

into tho housi; ofJ. Dohman.
Messrs. J. Dohman and J. Crane of

Plymouth,' visited Canyon last week.
Misses Emma Faictta and Laura

Stivers returned to their homes at
Smith's Flat yestorday. Miss F'iretta
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Ed
Christian, for tome time, j and Miss
Stivers returned lo her studies.

Charles limneui met with the mis-
fortune of having his back bruised by
a falling rock in the mine. He has re-
turned to his homo. \u25a0-•

'

Mr. Johnson of French Creuk met
an accident a few days ago, by falling
from his wagon which caused two ribs
to be broken from the backbone, and
also was bruised badly. -Hojis in a
serious condition at this writing.

Mr.Ed Kane and family are in the
city.

Asocial ball "was given on St. Pat-
rick's ove in Brindupkey's hall.
Music was furnished by the Folsom
Orchestra.. Mr. Edward Hairell, of Sbenandoah
Valley is visitiug his mother, Mrs.
John N. Becker. •

,*: Laura Theresa.

PLYMOUTH.

\u25a0Last Friday evening a grand and de-
lightfulsurprise party was tendered to
W. W. Plummer by a large number of
his friends at his residence 'near this
place. By9 o'clock In the evening the
house was filled to overflowing with
the wit, youth and beauty of tho sur-
rounding country who were on "pleas-
ure bent" and eager to "trip the light
fantastic" to the strains of delightful
inußic. ..The evening was jpleasantly
spent by the solf invited' guests in
dancing, singing and other amusements
until midnight, when all were invited
to the dining room to partake of the
refreshments that had been prepared
for the delightful occasion. Mr. Plum-
mer filledthe capacity of "chief cook
and bottle washer" and discharged his
duties inacreditable manner, winning
praise from all present. After the
edibles had been disposed of the guests
returned to the parlor iand resumed
dancing, which was kept up untilnear
daylight, when all present bade Mr.
Plummer and his littlepartner good-by
and wended their way to their res-
pective homes well pleased with their
evenings-- enjoyment. Music for the
occasion was furnished by the Sunset
string band, The party was given by
the ladies' sewing society of this place
known as the Busy Bees and was voted
a grand affair by all who had the
pleasure of. attending. Inoticed the
following ladies and gentlemen present:
John Wharff and wifeof Jackson, Ben
M. Horr and family, John Mefford and
wife, Fred Horton and wife, H. B.
Horr and family, Joseph Vanderbilt
and family, Miss Pearl Horr of Jack-
son, Miss Edna Horr, Miss Lena Yager,
Miss Nellie Devine of lone, Robert
Dufrene of Jackson, Frank Horton of
Copper Center, Bert Olsen of, lone,
James Morrow qf Jackson, Frank Mef-
ford, William Mattley, King Cariyle,
AlfredMattley, Eugene Myers, Frank
Mattley, George Morrow, Will Yolo,
Royal Nibbs and others whose names I
failed tp learn. .- :': Caroline.

Mrs. Annie Horton of Stockton paid
this place, Jackson and Suttef Creek a
visitlast Saturday. She returned to
her home last Sunday.

paid lone* a visit last Friday. ff.C'
John^ Rose and jßobert Dufrene'of

Jackson were at this place and Copper
Center last Saturday.' •' . P3 yH

Gregory of;Jack"son paid
this section and' Lancha Plana a visit
last Saturday. :;j,;.V ..; ..

.. Wm.J. Bryan, the great Democratic Moses from Ne-
braska, orated in Sacramento last Monday night. The elo-
quent apostle ofDemocracy was greeted with a large audience,

\u25a0but he failed to present anything new of enticing. The feast
savored strongly ofchestnuts, and was simply a rehash of his
stereotyped arraignment of the Republican party. It is not
likely that this chief of the 16 to ipolicy willever succeed in

'extricating himself from the tangle he has got hiinsel into.
The more he argues the dead questions the farther he gets

from the White House, and the deeper he plunges his paity

into the quagmire of political disaster.!";

The key notes of his speech were: First, "Objection to

anything and everything the Republican party stands for."
Second, "The Silver Question." Third, "The Trusts."
Fourth, "Imperialism and the Philippine policy."

.The first point it is not necessary to notice. His opinion
of the Republican party has never been exalted. The silver
question is a dead issue, and is so considered by the leading

Democrats of the country. The trust question Mr. Bryan
well knows cannot be forced into a political issue. As to

"imperialism" and the Philippine policy, everybody knows
that the cry of imperialism has no warrant, and that it is
simply the wail of demagogues.' Itis also well knowu that
the Philippine policy is "undetermined further than this that
the Republican party stands for the retention of the new pos-
sessions and for providing them with such right form ofgov-
ernment as they are fitted to receive. It purposes to accord
them fullmeed of freedom ;and all human rights. It pro-
poses that they shall be self-governing to the fullcapacity of
their people to be self-governors." V* \u25a0

-

Thus we see that Mr. Bean's overwhelming (?) argu-

. ments, amount to just so much chaff, and a very poor article
at that, but itmay serve to blind the eyes of his deluded fol-
lowers until after President McKinley is triumphantly
reelected. r^ v/; -

BRYAN AT SACRAMENTO.

Changed the Wheels of His Buggy, But He-
Didn't Know the Difference.

AVKUM,March 26, 1900.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Uhling-er is quite ill. '".
"

:".:\
Sadie Wrigglesworth and Mamie

Perry .were visitors at the Pigeon
Creek school last Friday. •*- V' j

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cruson of Shenan-
doah Valley visited their !daughter,
Mrs. WilliamSharp, Sunday.

The L. T. L.of Aukum willgive an
entertainment at Wrigglesworth's hall
on Saturday evening, April]4th.

Quite a number of the young people
from this place attended the entertain-
ment at Shenandoah Valley Saturday
night.' 'V-t;

Mrs. Fannie Votaw ofEvening Shade
is visitingher daughter Mrs. N. Perry.

The W. C. T. U. met at Wriggles-
worth's ;hall Sunday and it was well
attended. \u25a0••;

Mr. Frank Traganza, who has a
mine here, contemplates going to his
home near Sheldon soon.

A good natured gentlemen,, whose
name 1 will not mention, had a prac-
tica! joku played on him a few days
ago. IJoing a man of jokes some mis-
chievous boys changed the wheels on
his buggy, putting tbo -hind wheels in
front and the others behind. \u0084 Being
not very observant he rode around the
country not noticing the change. One
ofthe boys mot himand said:

'
"Mr.

that's the dd
—

-st looking rig,Iover
saw; just Jpok at it!". "Oh, itsbuilt
likea d —^d pack-saddle" he retorted,
and drove on. Rumor has it that on
his way home he met a • stranger, who
looked at the buggy and said: V"Re--
versing the order of things, Isee."
"Reversing thunder! "

this is one of
Moony 's livary rigs."

Remember that W. P. Peek has the
finest building- lots for sale in Jackson.
Terms easy. See display advertisement
in this paper, 3-2-tf

The Finest Building Lots.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Mllesburg, Pa. says,
"As itspeedy care forconglts, co!4s, croup and
sore throat One Minute Cough Cure is unoqual-
ed. It is pleasant for children to take. I
heartily recommend It to mothers." It is the
onlyharmless remedy that produces immediate
results. Itcures bronchitis, pneumonia, grippe
and throat and lung diseases. Itwi11prevent
consumption. CityPharmacy. ,- .

The ladies' Aid Society WillOire An Ice
Cream Social Benefit.

Asocial dance was given in honor of
Mr.Chas. Lane, one of tho owners of
the famous Utica mine of AngelsCarap,
last Thursday, March 22d,

' '

Mr. 1.-Kahn of San Francisco, who
has been here for the past week on
business, returned to his home last
Saturday. ii

Plymouth was well represented at
the entertainment given by the Shen-
andoah school, March 22d, to raise
funds for the purchasing of a flag.

WilliamMcQuen pf Canyon spent a
few days inPlymouth last week.

The Ladies' AidSociety are prepar-
ing to give an ice cream social next
Saturday for' the benefit of Mrs.
Martin.

Miss Edith Coster returned home
this evening from a six weeks' visit to
friends at Grayson, Stanislaus county.

A show entitled tho "War Drama"
willbo in town next Tuesday, April2.
:Miss Emma Norman, Accompanied as

far as Carbondalo by Euguene Denni-
son, returned to San .Francisco today.

Mrs. S. Beal of Latrobe is a guest of
her daughter, Mrs. A. Q. Dugan of
this place. Omego and Obwego.

-iIC.P. Huntington,' President of the Southern Pacific
Railroad Company, returned to San Francisco, accompanied
by Mrs. Huntington, last Tuesday night, after an absence of
ten months. They willremain until the middle of May,
occupying their palatial home on California street. In speak-
ingof the future of California, Mr. Huntington in a recent

,interview gave utterance to the following words which are too

true to be passed carelessly by: "Inever indulge in proph-
ecy," said Mr.Huntington in response to a request for his
opinion as to California's future, "because no man can lay
out a plan with assurance that it will succeed. California's

. future is dependent upon California's people. They have
exceptional advantage of climate and geographical position,
but these amount to nothing if the proper popular spirit is
lacking. .IWillgo farther than that aud say that California's

future is dependent upon the individual intelligence and.
energy of its citizens. Ifevery young man in the State were

to apply his ability to a single life purpose the prosperity of
all would be guaranteed. George Crabbe wrote, 'Let each
one mind one and all are minded then.' Continuous thought
and work on one line is bound to win. With fair ability and
steady application a man can accomplish almost anything.
Versatility is.not an enviable characteristic always. The
great men of the world have been men with one idea."

Aukom, March 20, 1900.
There was a pleasant surprise party

given at the Umitilla bparding house
last Saturday night inhonor of Mr. A.
Richards, tho superintendent of the
mine. The evening was spent insing-
ing and dancing, At the usual hour
for supper a delicious luncheon was
passed. Those present : were:: Mes-
dames Richards, Montzy, Venewitz,
Hite and French. Misses Annie and
Katie Schroder, Bortha Bell,"Celia and
Matie Montzy and Geralene Richards,
Messrs. Montzy, Richards, Venewitz,
French,; Thourston, Grant Schroder,
Nick Lund, Hugh and Cleveland Bell,
Carl Montzy,- Claud Wrlgglesworth,
Herman GpMineti and C. Fisher. They
all reported having had a good time.'

Mt. Aukuni school started Monday,
with Miss McCarty pf Greenwood, as
teacher, ;- .•'«/'\u25a0 \u25a0.

\u25a0

'
Mrs. J, Fink of lone, Is visitingat

Uhlinger's at this writing,
Mrs. R. Dillonis on the sick list.
Lizzie and Annie Uhlingor visited

Mrs. C. Wilson of Oleta Sunday.
Sadie Wrigglesworth and- Mamie

Perry attended the dance at Plymouth
Saturday night. \u25a0/

Mr. 'Charles Bell and wife visited
relatives in Shenandoah Valley Sun-
day,

A few days ago Mr. Dave Hues met
with a serlpus accident by having his
wristbroken. Ho was attempting to
get on ono of his .team horses and had
led him up to a stump so as to more
easily mount. Just as he attempted to
get astride the animal stepped quickly
aside, letting Mi\ Hues fall ;tp the
'ground with the above result, fl

Nome.

NoiE-^Tbe followingletter fromAukura was
received last week too late forpublication:

There have been some startliug developments in the
. Goebel assassination case sinee >our last issue. It was ru-

mored that W. H. Culton had made a confession, but his
friends who are in his confidence say that his statement was
not in the nature ofa confession, but they admit that he gave
the prosecution information ofa startling nature which had
heretofore not come out. Powers is not considered the actual
assassin, but he is believed to have conspired with a view of
Goebel's death.

GRAND VIEW.

AMADOR CITY,

Anentertainment was given at the
school house last Saturday evening
under the management of Professor F.
M. Nbrris for the. purpose oi raising
funds to procuru v Dag. Itwas a great
success socially, and financially sur-
passed the expectations of those who
bad the enterprise most at heart.

The partition between the two rooms
of the school house had been removed,
the stage occupying the ontire space
of the smallor one, while thelargor ono
was crammed to the door, many of the
auditors having to stand. Spectators
were present from Plymouth, Aukurn,
Bridgeport and Drytown, tbo latter
town being represented by the "Can
and Will" society of that school.
The audience, though crowded to dis-
comfort, was good-natured and thor-
oughly enjoyed t ho entire programme,
which was wellchosen and excellently
rendered.

The programme opened with the
solo "The Hoodo Man" by Todd C.
Woodworth of Plymouth. A dialogue
by two little tots, Dora and Jenniu
Smith followed and then the farce,
"Which is Which" was presented with
the followingcast of characters:
Robert Copper (An artist financially em-

barrassed) \u0084 \u0084.,,., .T.D.Davis
Gargle (Wealthy uncle of Cuppa').,..,,.,.,,.

F. M.Norris
Paddles (Tradesman withbillto collect)..:.

: R.I.Davis
Annie Pest)e (Anheiress-ward ofGargle)

..,-,,,, \u0084,..Miss Maude Ilrown
Bertha Bingham (Dependent of Annie Pes-

tle .-._. Miss Delia Votaw
Mrs. Mills (Capper's housekeeper, who sets
•^tue studio "to rights". ...Miss Fannie Carter

This was finely staged and well
acted bf £ho young people and was
"stamped" with the approval of the
audience. . •. I

\u25a0 Miss
'

Maude Brown'g solo "For the
FlagIDie, Mother" was given with
feeling and much sweetness.

"ThoLittleTradesman,
"

by Henry
and AlvinBell, Bonnie Carter.

Recitation, "Memory's Pictures,"
T. C. Woodworth.

"When We Are Women," Bessie
Brumfield, Ellen Uhlingcr, Alva Bell,
Pueda Grainger, Lucille Grainger and
Hattie King.

Duot, "IWaited. Honey, Waited
Long for You" Tpdd Woodworth and
Frank Norris,

Flag Drill by Maude Brown, Delia
Votaw, Edith Ball, Martha Courrier,
Laura Ball, Kate C'rain, Ada Carter,
Blance Prothen, Ola Brumfleld, Bessie
Snable, Dell Horton. The young
ladies were uniformed in white with
"Old Glory" ribbon sashes and they
performed the various figures of the
drill with . much grace and went
through the "Manuel of Arms, "with
precision! They were forced to re-
spond to an encore and the audience
was sorry to see them go at tho last.
Afterward lunuhns furnished by the
young ladies were disposed pf and dur-
ing1 the small hours spectators and per-
former* winded their way hpmewards
with mutual good will, Tpp much
credit cannot be given to Mr.Norris to
whose untiring efforts the affair owes
its large measure of success.

The weather is monotonously pleas-
ant; a rain wonld be very welcome.

Mrs. A, ,T. Coster, and daughter,
Pattie, of Plymouth, y;si{ied Mrs. J. J.
Davis, Saturday and Sunday.

H. E. and Thomas Stowers of Oleta,
spent a couple of days in the Valley
last' week. . Shan.

Shenandoah, Valley,March 28, '00.
doah Valley School House.

An Entertainment Is Given In the Shenan-

President McKinley no doubt regrets the failure of
his tender of.the good offices of this government to Great
Britain to assist in bringing about peace in South Africa/but
recognizes that Lord Salisbury had a right to decline the, ten-

der on behalf of his government. The general impression is
that nothing else can or willbe done by this government, and
that the language of Lord Salisbury's declination is in effect
a strong hint to European nations not to attempt mediation.

There is a regular rush for charters4br National Banks,
with capital of $25,000, in towns of less than 3,000 inhabit-
ants authorized by the new financial law. Great care is being
exercised by,the Controller of the Currency in approving the
application for this class of charters.

•_.;\u25a0: y/ . .., : ; ; \u25a0

Secretary Root has, in answer to a request from Gen.
,Otis, cabled him permission to encourage the love of music

among the Filipinos by enlisting them as musicians in the
regimental bands ofhis army.

*

W. W. Hummer Was Given a Party and a
Good Time Was Had.

Grand ViJSW, M.arch 2Q, 1900.
Miss Urzula Yager and Miss Ethel

Olson of lone were visitors at the Camp
Qpra schopl last Friday afternoon.

Adrlen Frederick pf Sunset Valley
paid the county seat a Hying business
trip last Friday.

Henry Langford, one of our leading
citizens, was in lone on Thursday of
last week.

Mrs. U. 8., IJorr paid her friends at
lone a pleasant visit on Wednesday pf
last week.

John Wharff and W. Vanderbilt pf
Camp Qpra made a business trip tp
lone and Ruena Vjsta recently.

Ben M. Horr and wife pf Sunset Valr
ley paid the city of Jackson a short
visiton Thursday of last week.

At this writing the weather is warm
and delightful, and the crops are look-
ing fine.

W. W. Plummer, the Grand View
rancher, is treating his residence at
this place to a new coat of paint. He
js also making other improvements on
bis ra.neb ;

Theodore Frederick pf Sunset gal-
ley paid lone a short visitSaturday.

Mrs. Vandorbilt and two of her sons

Doings In and Around Amador City Are
Beported.

Amador City, March 27, 1900.
"

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Phillips of Ply-
mouth visited friends here Saturday.

Nellie .Hambley, accompanied by
P vida Creamer, visited relatives here
Saturday and Sunday.

Alvs, Abbptt/ who represents "The
Florence Cr£tenpn""jyprk;Jeft Amador
Saturday l< ontjnue fogr vftH? '*"? S, Sl"Sl"
toi and Jackson.

Miss Alpha Martin, who has been
visiting friends in Modesta, returned
Sunday.

Miss Prances Mooney of Plymouth

LEGAL NOTICES.
JF *\u25a0 \u25a0
' " $"-Jir ' \u25a0

*
\u25a0 . \u25a0 .

Assessment Notice. :S:S
£ (% :

*.~t- , . rt. i
Amelia Gold Mining Company.— Location of

principal place ofbusiness, San Francisco,
California.' Location of

'
works, Amador

county, California. '
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ATa meeting of the Board of Directors, heldon the ninth day of February, 19U0, an assess-
ment (No. 4) of Two and One-half Cents per
share was levied upon the capital stock of thecorporation, payable immediately in UnitedStates gold coin, to the Secretary, at the officeof the company, No.a» Sansome street. Room4, San Francisco, California. • ' m

Anystock upon which this assessment shall
\u25a0Sffi i^IP"!"..011 the fourteenth day ofApril,. ' wi!be delinquent and advertised for saleat public auction; and, unless payment ismade before, willbe sold on MONDAY, the7thday ofMay, 1900, topay the delinquent as-sessment, together with costs of advertising
and expenses ofsale.

-
•-.'-.-

By order of the Board ofDirectors
' '

•r,m
'

'« j£ SCHUMACHER, Secretary.
Office—No. 330 Sansome street, Room 4, SanFrancisco, California. .\u25a0 . •>... g-ie-td

Notice to Creditors.
\u25a0'•-\u25a0'\u25a0 •

\u25a0
•

\u25a0 •"\u25a0\u25a0• • >c-f.}' ..... •"\u25a0 • - '
Estate ofRudolph Schneebely, deceased.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY THEJ.II undersigned, administrator of the estate ofRudolph Schneebely, deceased, to the creditors
of and all persons having claims against saiddeceased, to exhibit them, with the necessary
vouchers, within four months after. the Hrst
publication of this notice to the said adminis-trator, at the law office ofC. P. Vicini at Jaok-son, Amador County, the same being the place
for the transaction of the business of .said es-
tate, insaid County of Amador. \u25a0 • • . \u25a0•

-
\u25a0

Dated, March 19, 1900. G. M.VVAECHTER
Administrator of the estate of Rudolph Schnee-bely, deceased. \u25a0•. -.. \u25a0•c. P. Vicini,attorney
for administrator. 3-23-5t \u25a0

Notice of Forfeiture.
To John B.Skinner:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFED THAT 1have expended at least $&X) (two hundred)
inlabor and improvements on the following-de-
scribed placer claim: VFXof E\'tand E« of WV4of SWM ofNEH of section 23. township 7 north,
range 13 east, Mt. Diablo Base and Meridian,
Volcano Mining District, Amador County,
State of California, as will appear by certifi-
cate Hied at the office of the Recorder of Ama-
dor County, Jackson, on December 29. 1898, and
January 19, 1900, inorder tohold said premises
under the provisions or section 2334, Revised
Statutes of U.S.. being the amount required to
hold same for the year ending December 31,
1899, and if withinninety days after the publi-
cation of this notice you fail or refuse to con-
tribute your proportion of said expenditure, asco-owner, your interest In said claim willbe-come the property of tho subscriber under said
section 23^4. M. CHRISTENSEN.

Volcano, January 20. 1900. 1-26-4-27

WE CURE
Nervous Debility '\u25a0

Wasting Weakness
Unnatural Losses

Blood Poison if."
Hydrooele

. \u0084

\u25a0 Varicocele .
Rupture

.. > . Bladder Diseases
Special Diseases

Sufferers should call and see the Dootors whe
all. Nomineral or other dangerous drugs are
Herbs, Barks and Berries ;are Fresh, Pure and I

Kidne SE
\u25a0 Stomach Diseases

- AllAilments of Women
. \u25a0,• Allother Chronic Diseases

an they.come, vConsultation and advice free to
ever used. Our Drugs are made from Roots,*

Sellable. We positively guarantee results.

\u25a0 ETES EXAMINED and Thorough.Test
-

made by an Expert Specialist on Diseases of
Eyes, Ears, ;Hose" and Throat.>

<
Are "*your

eyes weak, do you have ringing In ears, head- -
ache bluring vision. Boating specks before the

*
eyes, dizziness, nervousness, Inability to read
any length of time! All or any of these symp-
toms indioate diseased condition of these or-
gans. It willcost yon nothing to call and
have your eyes examined by an expert eye and
ear specialist... The eyes, ears, .nose and
throat, are the most delicate organs of the
body,|and J any diseased condition

'
of them

should have prompt attention.' '\u25a0
" '

Mm Stables
k
iTiym^ii» •Under Webb Hall %\u25a0

MAINSTREKT
- -

JACKSON, CAL.

| M.NEWMAN, Prop.

The Stable equipped with first-class stock
and vehicles.. Suitable rigs for Commercial
travelers with trunks.- •

»<:Special Attention Paid *•
*

to Transient stock.

Large stable and yard foruse of teamsters.
Telegrams answered free ofcost. . \2-23-tf

••••••••••••••••••••••••a*

:i a. keint :• *-«• . ' •
2 Blacksmith J• Wagonmakcr and •• '

Horseshoer^* .I
5 /"IARRIAGEPAINTING ANDGEN- f
Z 'KJ eral Smithing attended to witb dis- Z
Z

-
patch at reasonable rates. Wharff's old ZZ stand, South Malistreet, Near National S

0 Hotel, Jaokson.
- J

••••••••••••••••••••••••a*

fc The Doctors willbe at
—

-v

IGLOBiEmi^il
Monday and Tuesday, April 2d and 3d, 1900 V.
CONSULTATION &EXAMINATIONFREE

% SHOES AT WHOLESALE
\u25a0....;\u25a0 .' \u25a0.!>.\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'i^ ".-\u25a0'.\u25a0 \u25a0

' ••••;- \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 "':\u25a0•*-\u25a0\u25a0

The largest exclusive Shoe Stock \u25a0 \ >
'in Amador County to be closed "vv^

out at wholesale prices, without ~/fK~any reserve whatever. \u25a0

'
•:..-\u25a0

SALE WILL BEGIN APRIL 1, 1900,

And continue until the entire' stock
is closed out. No more repairing

/^S^ will be taken after this date,

Shelving, Fixtures, etc., willbe for sale after stock is sold.

„,.,'> A. F. PETERSON, Jackson.

LAW AND ABSTRAGT OFHOE V

AMADOR COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY^a.
\u25a0

=-—-^—- • •
\u25a0 .-.

—
'-r-t --' . \u25a0.

'-
•

'

\u2666

The, Only Set »f Abstract Books (Property System') in

——
George I.Wright, Sole Owner -^-— .

Office;—Spagnoll Building, Courthouse Square, JACKSON. CAL.

Prompt Attention and Accurate Information Given to Letters of Inquiry.

.ABSTRACTS OF MlNIN6 PROPERTIES A SPECIALTY,'
'

4-ltt

% M>GnQ .\u25a0\u25a0,-• \:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0 %

$ !::;\u25a0' /-.- . 4,
*f Corn, "Bran, 4"

\u25a0
'\u25a0• #Middlings, . : a.*

Rolled Barley
4+ \u25a0' - • • &
«^ . Mixed Feed a

f ... . . •-\u25a0- •.*
«'4 Pine and Redwood Lumber. .
«"f Dressed and Rough Shingles >L

Shakes and Laths £L* '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 " ••-•-••••••'•\u25a0"*•

ANTONE RATTO
Carpenter and Contractor

XFSTIMATES GIVENON ALLKINDS OF
JQj work. Jobbing and repairing work at-
tended to promptly. Address at Fregulia's
sbop, Broadway, Jackson.- —.-. \u25a0 w \u25a0

'
\u25a0

Entirely New
"

Spring and Summer Goods

f\u25a0\u0084'\u25a0\u25a0."\u25a0 ililiii
...

Silk Waist Patterns

Corded Taffetas
\u25a0

' '
| <• Satines

Glavinovich Corded Madras

&.Parker , \u25a0

Fancy Dry Good Notions-
DEALERS IN

Organdies
GENEjiAL MERCHANDISE Dimitris V

Jackson, Percales \u25a0

Ladies' and Gents Footwear
Straw, Crash and Felt Hats

4» fjh A fullline of Children and

Youth's Suits

Choice lots in this sightly Addition
for sale on terms to suit your own
sack. . Buy at once and secure the
best. This is the coming Nob Hill

W. P. Peek, Owner, Jackson.

S3 ' •S.HI fMISCELLANEOUS. :.-v
l

THE ~ISOCTOR^^
WT^aMMWSo.

THE ENGLISH, GERMAN AND AMERICAN SPECIALISTS

. For the purpose ofIntroducing our latest method of treating and curing allChronic and Com-
plicated diseases, we will for the Next Six Months, treat all cases absolutely free of charge.
That is, making no charge forour services. When you aro cured you willthen become an adver-
tisingmedium through which.we will,directly orIndirectly, get many cases.

'
The benefits tobe

derived from this system of treatment willbe mutual., Ifyouare sick or ailing call and see us,
as this may be your only chance toreceive ourservices free. , •\


